[The results of the chemotherapy of a patient cohort with pulmonary tuberculosis followed-up for a 3-year period].
In 1992, in the fourth district of Bucharest 184 news adult patients with pulmonary tuberculosis were registered, and they received specific chemotherapy. The initial sputum bacteriological examination was M+C+ in 63.1% of these patients, M-C+ in 21.7% and M-C- in 15.2%. After three years of surveillance the results of the treatment were evaluated. 27 patients were excluded from the initial group, because they failed to be controlled. The final results were influenced by the sex and the initial bacteriological examination of sputum: the persistent negativation of sputum was obtained in 96.2% of the women, and only in 89.5% of men; depending on the initial bacteriological sputum examination, 100% of the M-C+ cases were negated, but only 86.4% of the M+C+ group.